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or trail back to the motherland, sell
ing (heir .holding for a song.

In a tnad dreamt of commercial ex-
pansion the Teuton dreamed of Ger
manizing not along that division, which
had come to him but also all of iPoi E!!k iouncil

i

land. What he was not able to do by

rr7e Thinkers of the
Country Are the
Tobacco Chcwerx

said one of the greatest thinkers
this country ever produced.

intrigue be now attempted by arms,
In Germany the pole waa far worse

fefX off than in Austria. Galicia was the
hot-hoiis- e where the flower of Polish

4T rtrlotism continued to flourish
through centuries. Here the people
were almost free. Their own priests
blessed them in the churches. Polish
professors would thrill their scholars
with stories of the nation's ancient
glory. Polish hymns were suing wher
ever people gathered. It was permit

Says the Farmer :
"When a man asks me what

HI take for my cotton I don't
even begin to figure until
I've had a chew of PICNIC

ted to fly the ancient flag, to carry
the Polish eagles on fete days. Even
it was allowed to elect those who

Selling Goat

Suits Fast

These prices are
moving them out get
yours today before the
choice is picked.

should govern.
Of course, the nojiunal head wafl

sent from Vienna, but, to all intents
and purposes, the Poles enjoyed au
tonomy. The Gallcians in the par

TWIST
"When your answer means

something, it's then you want
something to help you do

liament of Austria turned the scale
for or against many a measure. The
highest places of empire were open
to thciai. But Galicia was the stepsome quick, clear, sure thinking before you say anything."
child province.

When the empire's money was
doled ovit, the Polish portion was last
to receive. No roads were built, here
No splendid public buildings were One lot of 12 Suits, $10 values, all on sale to-

day for ... ... .. $2.50erected in Tact, such as remained
(A

One' lot of $15 Suits, good $25 and $30 values,
on sale today, for - ..$7.50

Another great value is offered in $30 to $37.-5- 0

Suits, on sale for .... - .$10.00

were confiscated to Austrian seriice.
witness the palace of Cracow.. The

Last year the farmers made $9,000,000,000 worth of crops.
They did some thinking, and PICNIC TWIST helped.

Do you want a tobacco that will give you the " punch"
today without the "bump" tomorrow?

Then try PICNIC TWIST.
In it you get only the mild, mellow part of the leaf. In

these soft, convenient twists there's more satisfaction than
there is in any dark, "strong" tobacco.

land was poorer than the worst parts and $25 values,
... $5.00

Another lot of 20 Suits, $15
all for the small price... ...of Ireland.

So bad were economical conditions
that. desDite his freedom, the Pole
of Galicia was poorer than his brother 25cAnother lot of 300 Shirt Waists will be sold tomorrow for 25c.

These Wiasts are 50c values on sale tomorrow for ..... . ... ,of Posen. People who are poor are
never . happy. So, despite parading
on Polish holidays, despite hymn
singing, despite freedom of religion,
language, tradition, schools! the ex
patriated found their burden too
heavy. Yet, when the call to arms
sounded, the Austrian Poles pausedill IWMJ in a quandary. Where' did their in
terest lie more?

Then came the proclamation of the
Grand Duke Nicholas Nicholavitch

NEW ,. NEW NEW

STYLES SHIPMENT . THINGS IN
MILLINERYIN KABO

CORSETS AND INSKIRTS
JUST PUT FLOWERSARE HERE
ON DISPLAY. ARE AT

FOR YOUR

SELECTION. SEE THEM. MRS. COUNCIL'S,

It promised that tha
long dream of. the Poles, tactifully, it

referred to the past greatness o theIfHEWING TOBACCO nation. Its every phrase rang wttn
'jjfi'r r " " j

sincerity. It gave che word of a
n.an cf honor and the people !rus
this uncle of the tsar.

The praclaimation decide-- Poland

MfThe Thinkers of the Country Are the Tobacco Chaffers "

iS4pi(C'NIC gives you a sweet, long lasting chew with
&itone:of the "heavy" tobacco's "comeback."

All who were in Russia embraced tlii
allies' cause 'with forvor. They were
ready to make the last sacrifice foi
their beloved country. l!ut Posen.
West Prussia, and Galicia turnedi'Vrkii mn apt a freshness-Dreservins- T drum of 11
tragic eyes towards, the imotherland. MIS. J. L COUNCIL

BETWEEN GAS OFFICE AND WOOLWORTH.

fepirN Tf! TWISTS for 50c What was to be their fate?
In Galicia desertions were frequent1 -

Alas! the German rule of iron for
." rrv. WL jk7V I

bade this simple solution of (he trou
ble. So it. is in that arm thut sons
of Poland have suffered so terribly.

It cannot be said that Russia haj
ha qualms about her stepchild king

daii'c, glossy, soft anddom. From certain sources authori-
ties had heard of 'efforts a? the Ger

beau tii Uy
abundant.SAGE TEA DARKENSmans to corrupt Polish loyalty, and

when Germany also promised the
kingdom its '.freedom there was dan B. G. Ginsburg, of Baltimore, is ifc

the city and will be here several daysHAIR TO AMY SHADEger .to be apprehended. So, at least
thought some. The last of these fears on business. Mr. Ginsburg is con
have been swept away. nected with the United States woolen ""HASN'T FAK CD YFT'

Foles fight ei.;y once, and you can mills corporation.
never doubt their stcadfastnesB. The
people have a record high among the
ftehtlnir nations. The Poles have

Armies March and Fight Don't Stay Gray!-- . Here's an Old- -

. Sold at
ALL DRUG STORES.

in
10 and 25c Packages.

i Durhamuesi Time Recipe That Anybody Can
Apply.seen the day when the Prussians benlOver Prostrate Poland their knees beifore them. Now they

The use of Sage and Sulphur for re- -
battle to bring iback that dav

Russian custom provides that con staring faded, gray hair, to its natural
color dates back to grandmother'sit . Durham Boy Are Organizing a TAXNOTICE TO CITYscript Pole must join- - the Siberian or

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Having qualified as executor of the

will of Miss Eliza Cates, late of Dur-
ham County, this is to notify persons
having claims against the estate to
present them to me on or before the
16th day ot January, 1916. or this no-

tice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. Those indebted to the es-

tate are requested ' to come forward
and settle.

land, in the hands of the Poles. Such time. IShe used it to keep her hairCaucasian regiments. Officers andnjustice far outweighed all the eco PAYERS.
Taxes for the year 1914 are due andmen are drafted to distant parts of

0C.r.:- . Club. - - '

$atiaOTment id on loot' in Vest
ffotitpKii-- boys'' rh?. . and about
j'titep.'boys have already signified
;tter intention of becoming members.

nomical advantages the Poles enjoyed
beautifully dark, glossy and abund-
ant. Whenever her hair fell out or
took on that dull, faded or streaked

the empire, and formed into unitsin Germany.

By GRANVILLE FOHTKSCrE.
Petrograd,- - Jan: 2S. In Poland

aimies niaxch Hnd tSpunt.tr-niarc-

over the prostrate body of ?.

stricken nation. The pale grey plains
are lit by thousand Hres, and each
blaze was once a home. But the

which garrison the Chinese frontier.
all persons are earnestly requested to
come forward and settle same at once
as the city is need of money for cur

'

Of what use are railwayafi of what In RmA nf thes raiments 80 ner appearance, this simple mixture was
leife'Jsno Y. M. C. A. or lyceum in use perfect farm roads when you own applied with wondertul effect.cent are Poles. Thus it is simpler toJDurbam and the purpose of the no land? Can you send your chil

instruct in the home language. 'Many'PHJJf 'in to take the place of one cl iH. W. JACKSON. Executor.
This 17th day of January, 1915.But brewing at home is mussy andclren to school when they have no

commands now ring out across Bzurahome? Those who were allowed tocraekle cP iburning timbers is drown-
ed in the rattle of ritle fire and the

rent expenses in schools, etc., and I
must Insist on a prompt settlement of
all unpaid taxes. Please give this
matter your prompt attention.

J. R. PATTON,
City Tax Collector.

out-of-da- Nowadays, by r.sking a;
any drug store lor a 50 cent bottle ofin Polish.

! tje'inBtitations.
SJTiim movement originated with, the

"iJjfUllefliselves and is beins; ciriie:!
- ,(fa.ny 'them. .The

Be as brave as a Pole has come to Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com
be a common savins in the Russian

booming guiis.
On th tic-Id-s ; battle o her drama

is be ng played. Here Polos lar
pound." you will get this famous old
recipe (which can be depsnded uporarmy. Kosciuke's and Pula-.ki'- s d"' liTje,'Aunlber of ambitions boyp to

. r.. . scendants could never be cowards to restore natural color and beautytheir breasts to each other's bullets,
tor tbe first ranks of ihe German anr Stories of individual fearlessness on

R. J. TEAGUE, M. D.
B. W. FASSETT, M. D.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat and Fit
ting Glasses.

Honrs: 9 a. m. to 1p.m.
Office 301, Trust Building.

Phone 987.

hold their little terms worked under
such restrictions that life was a bit-
er struggle.

An American once said everything
in Germany is "vevooten" save bend-
ing the knee to the emperor. Th:s
applies with triple force to Posen and
S'lesia, ancient Polish provinces. It
seems to have been the policy of the
conquer r to make life so hard for
the expatriated sons ol tbe knights

to the hair and is splendid ror dan
Austrian armies are thick with Po the Dart . the Poles fcr.n pai l o druff, dry. feverish, itchy scalp and

tbe every day talk here. falling hair.land's sons. To understand tbe trag-
edy that is being played today in Po With a million cf such fighiing men A well-know- n downtown druggiM
land, we must remember that the the ljnes, think of the havof

wrought on both sides. ' The Poles arr
says it darkens the hair so naturally
and evenly that nobody can tell it
has heen applied. You simply damp

kingdom once stretched Car teyond it
toundarios.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that appli-
cation will be made to the General
Assembly of North Carolina at its 1915,
session for the amendment ot Section
2, of Chapter 86, of the Public Laws
of 1887, entitled "An Act in Relation
to the Public Schools of the Town of
Durham."

Board of Education ot the City of
Durham.

By GEO. W. WATTS, Chairman.

divided about hnlf ? million are
ith Russia, another quarter willWest Prussia, Posen, Sile.-.i- a and en a sponge or soft brush with it a'

J. ED PEGRAM.
Attorney.the Austrian. Here is an army in rt- -Galicia were H once part cf the na

dte and other public pe;ikins cin- -

as to ktjep several ricnis
ffnlfthed for. splendid npair t i n: . with

; fiM.'magazi.ner. and literatuie. The
'XW'r TerJ" enthusiastic ovc- - tUe

. fdoft . and 'itv is thought that a gietit
deal 4f good can be goiini o 1 u: nifii

'; P.orgaiiiiat!on. The great cbsturle
nawin the way of the ors:mizain)o ..

thewCtub is a sood meeting place as
. 'Jb9, Iteys have uo such place n!

tjL. ...
, jNjill --No. 4 line fiiiihlicd inakintc i:p

. :ilir;UUe'tloat 'when the engine broke
Cpyf& In the 5now stoim a iav

, lti; aaJ-ta-now- - ir.inim out at th.'

draw this through your, hair, taking
elf.tion. And, like all denationalized

Office Over Durham CitrarThink of the feelings of these men
one strand at a time. By morning
the gray hair disappears, and after
another application or two, it becomeshen they go into battle. They know

peoples, the Poles have tlun to
with a fervor Utile short 01

fanatic. Storehat they are murdering their- own

rinong nations that they would starve

UEDICHIES fnlLED

Mr. Sinaletary Says Vinol

They might live a thousand years friends. There have fceen cases when
brothers fighting in the armies havfunder the Prussian or Austrian eagles
faced each ether. Sometimes on theand 'be in (he end stronger in theii

patriotism. ustrian Bide, it has been possible

it
IN

H

:0
7

The fact bat the ethnolos'eal andrcTi!ir tbae eve y afternoon. to cheat fate and surrender. Bui wth
the Germans, a Teuton marches be- -

de ach unfortunate Pole with orMr.j'lU'Bnirth. of B!akaa!l buret
" l5j Improring from a spe'.l ot sitknes1:

Bargains Bargains Bargains
If you are looking for merchandise GOOD and CHEAP it would pay you

to visit Strauss' store.

r fMrfcW.. a-.- ' !.- -. reriouslv i!
pneumonia.

pecgmpnical boundaries do not coin-

cide ha?, in t lii; ate of consrriplion
brought about one of the taddest sit-

uations the wrrld has ev-- r s t,n Re;-iu-ent- s

cf the evpatritlfd have beer
driven to tlnir brt-'her-

l oubtinr the loyaltv of the Poles the
Cleimans :"nrt-- them ti tmV! tbe 3;s:
I re, end rhot-- e for them :.ll th" mos
dangerous positions. In consequence
they are beins extemiinited by ilnii-sand-

This is punirhuient 'or up
porting Russia in the present crisis.

Emissaries, fat ith Prussian told
sought to pollute the pure stream o'
Polish loy.-"-v 'wi.-'- '.he peison of
intrigue. Tbe plan was a complete

J: JUST A FEW OF OUR BARGAINS:
. Oarrard

ders to shoot him should he mump
to fly or file in the air.

This is the plight of Poland. At
Belgium was tb battleground in the
west, this rountry is th nrena in th
east. The rase here is more pitiful,
if such is possible, .or Foland has trw
friends. Here, as in Kins Allan's
country. Tamine stalks through the
land. W'hen war commenced th
population of Poland was twelve
millions. Add to these Ave million
soldier. Then destroy the. crops,
cattle. htMiifs. Cut on" all supplies
save those for olriifrs. and how shal!
the people feed? Is it a wonder tha:
hutches are always crowded

Vest Durham's
.Leading Grocer

Ended His Suffering from
an Awful Cough and
Threatened Lung Trouble.

Sumter, S. C " I am an oculist
and for several years I suffered with an
awful cough and lung trouble, so that at
times I was scarcely able to go about
on account of my condition. I had tried
almost every medicine recommended
for such troubles, without help, and
finally a friend advised me to try Vinol.
Before I had taken one-ha- lf bottle I
could see an improvement. I have now
taken six bottles and my cough is not
only gone but my general health is lots
better." J. W. Singletary, Sumter.
S.C

It is the combined action of the medi-
cinal elements found in cod livers to-

gether with the blood-makin- g and
strength-creatin- g properties of tonic
iron, that makes Vinol so efficient for
chronic coughs, colds and bronchitis, at
the same time building up the weak-
ened, run-dow- n system.

We ask everyone in this vicinity who
is troubled with a chronic cough, cold
or bronchitis to try a bottle o? Vinol,
with tbe understanding that your money
will be returned if it does not benefit.
& II. Thomas, druggist, Durham, N.

10r Crepe 6
10c (iinghains 7c
"K) to 75c Serges 38e
:V Silks 39e
!." Silks 19e
Men's 50c heavy fleeced lined Under-

wear . .I5e
50c Cornets 39c

1.00 Corsets .79c
25c Ladies' Silk Hose 19c
50c Ladies' Silk Hose .35c
iOc Indies Silk Hose 8c
One lot .Men's Lion Brand Shirts, $1
1o "f 1.50 value (J9c

Some good values in Furs..
75c Xight downs . . . . ; . . . . . .48c

tavlure. It was not the flariur .brar.f"

of revvolution tnat was lit in I hi?

denationalise! kinrdrm, but th'
steady flame of allegi?nee.

The Pol.-- s knm too e!! th.JI- B- aoa
4.

ilia ins thct bound their roi:nir'i'"'
in. Pruesia. Families tha' had bee
b:ed and born generation ctter ren

.Mrs. W. A. Erwin left yesterday for
Statesville to return with her daugh-
ter. Miss Margaret, who lately under-
went an operation at Long's sanita-
rium for appendicitis. Miss Erwtn
ttood the operation admirably and is
rapidly recovering from its effects.

era t ion. back to ine mythical time o!
Queen Wa.ida. in thejr iV- - contente
acres mere orivn to ;nd a ne en

-- XOUWANT
. GOOD HEALTH.yt for vmi in five rral- -

Men and Indies' Shoes and Sweaters greatly reduced.
We t it offering big values in Coat Suits. Long Coats, Skirts and Cape Coats

Strauss Department Store
FIVE POINTS OPPOSITE LIBRARY

ironmeot. They recetvied reilair
"Jes. Phone 301 for

Huckleberry llin-- Mrs. W. Ml WoodalL of Lynchburg.
for tbeir inhenTinets. but cat

you pay for land when one na.-- buriec
bis teart in it? Th" rvel Ia ol e vtin hftM Hnon friend and

fresh from tbe i relatives here has returned to herC. and at leading drug stores
everywhere.

prcpriation made it possible tor '."T-uan- a

to condemn and conVcate ab
' heme.,.yliy

'


